
Care of:

Regarding "656-2016-DM-00376"

Dear Mary greetings;

'i' , marr, write you, the woman who sometimes acts as Clerk of Court to let you know 'i'
am still on Minnesota and 'i' have yet to receive a verified claim against 'i'; without said

claim, it is not possible for'i'to prepare to be fully heard on29 June 2016;'i'require
said hearing to be rescheduled 90 days after proof of My receipt of said claim be entered

on the record that'i' may know My accuser and have time to settle "656-2016-DM-
00376" privately or to otherwise prepare to face My accuser and be fully heard;

'i' hope you had a greatMemorial Day, thank yeu so much for your time.

Kind regards,

Mary Barton
9th Circuit - District Division - Manchester
35 Amherst Street
ManchesterNH 03101

care of:
Ghislain Breton; man
P.O. Box 235,
Pine City, Minnesota, 55063



Care of:

Regarding: "656-2016-DM-00376"

Dear Mary greetings;

'i' , marr, write you, the woman who sometimes acts as Clerk of Court to let you know 'i'
wish for you to make 'i' aware of the proper name and address of whom it is that does

seek 'i'to "appear" on29 June 2016; is it the Person "Department of Health and Human

Services, Division of Child Support Services", or the woman "Nancy L. Abbott", or is it
someone else?

Please also let 'i'know the name of the man or woman who sits as Judge on"656-2016-
DM-00376".

' t'

'i'hope you had a great Memorial Day, thank you so much for your immediate attention

to this enquiry.

Kind regards,

care of:
Ghislain Breton; man
P.O. Box 235,
Pine City, Minnesota, 55063

Marv Barton
9th iircuit - District Division - Manchester
35 Amherst Street
Manchester NH 03101



Care of:

Regarding: "656-2016-DM-00376"

Dear Mary greetings;

Please find for filing in"656-2016-DM-00376", a copy of the following Notices which i
do forward on this day to "Department of Health and Human Services, Division of Child
Support Services" at 129 Pleasant Street, Concord, New Hampshire, 03301 as well as to
"Nancy L. Abbott" at l37l Route 3,A., Bow, NH 03304. Please let me know to whom I'm
actually supposed to send copies to.

"Notice: Common Law"
"Notice: Idiot"
"Notice: Rescission"
"Notice: Rights & Honor"
"Notice: Claim & Bill"
"Notice: Contempt & Qrder" i-

Thanks much for your immediate attention.

Kind regards,

care of:
Ghislain Breton; man
P.O. Box 235,
Pine City, Minnesota, 55063

Mary Barton
9n Circuit - District Division - Manchester
35 Amherst Street
Manchester NH 03101



Notice: Common Law
(in regards to " 656-201 6-DM-00376")

'i't man, declare;

1) 'i'evoke common law;

2) 'i'require [a] 'court of record'; 'trial by jury';

3) 'i' require any man,woman or PERSON that does lay claim against 'i'to veri$,

said claim in living voice under oath or affirmation in open court or to forever

hold their peace;

care of:
Ghislain Breton; man
P.O. Box 235,
Pine City, Minnesota, 55063

'i' say here and will verit, in open court thatallherein be true.



Notice: Idiot
(in regards to " 65 6-20 l6-DM-003 76")

'i'i man, declare;

1) 'i' aman idiot to legalese and to the customs of the legal society (see Exhibit A);

2) 'i' forsake all forgoing titles and stand before court solely as 'man';

here and will verify in open court that all herein be true.

care of:
Ghislain Breton; man
P.O. Box 235,
Pine City, Minnesota, 55063

'i' say

h
U

idiot:

idiotic:

legalese:
name

Exhibit A

(from http : //www. etymonline. com)

"ordinary person, layman; outsider, person lacking professional skill,
(opposed to writer, soldier, skilled workman), literally "pqvate_

tr)er!.on" (as opposed to one taking part in public affairs),"

"unprofessional, unskilled; not done by rules of art"

""the language of legal documents," 1914, from legal + language
ending -ese."
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Notice: Rescission
(in regards to " 656-201 6-DM-00376")

'i': mafi, declare;

1) 'i' believe there exists no contract or agreement between "Department of Health

and Human Services, Division of Child Support Services" (hereinafter "the

Division") and'i';

2) 'i'rescind and make void from the beginning, any agreement 'i' may have

inadvertently or otherwise entered into with "the Division";

'i' say here and will veri$r in open court that all herein be true.

care of:
Ghislain Breton; man
P.O. Box 235,
Pine City, Minnesota, 55063



Notice: Rights & Honor
(in regards to " 656-201 6-DM-00376")

'i': mal, declare;

1) 'i' believe 'i' have "self-evident" Rights such as Liberty, Conscience, the Pursuit

of Happiness and the Quiet Enjoyment of Life;

2) 'i' believe the Government of "fitate rf $efo-parnpxhlite" to be instituted to

secure said Rights; 'i' believe said Government be NOT instituted to cause harm

or loss to man; 'i' believe "Department of Health and Human Services, Division of
Child Support Services" (hereinafter "the Division") does exist as an extension of
said Government;

3) 'i' have sought to remain in honor and to settle any controversy with "the
Division" yet "the Division" did, does and continues to refuse to respond to the

enquiries 'i'have made in My effort to settle any claim "the Division" may have

against 'i'; said refusals do interfere with said Rights and do cause 'i'harmand
loss;

'i' require "the Division" to tendei''i'a 'Bi11' for whatever "the Division" believes

is true, [post]due and owing along with a "certified complete" accounting of
"00075900C" that 'i' may forthwith settle "656-2016-DM-00376";

'i'wish and require the hearing or,29 June 2016 to be rescheduled 90 days after

"the Division" does lay a copy of said 'Bill' and said accounting on the record that

'i' may have time to prepare to be fully heard should "656-2016-DM-00376"
remain unsettled;

'i' say here and will veri8, in open court that all herein be true.

care of:
Ghislain Breton; man
P.O. Box 235,
Pine City, Minnesota, 55063
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Notice: Claim & Bill
(in regards to " 656-201 6-DM-00376")

'i': mart, declare;

l) ,'i' require a 'Bi11', a "certified complete" accounting of "00075900C" and a verified

claim against 'i' belaid on the record at least 90 days prior to any hearing that'i'

may forthwith settle said controversy on the private side, or in the alternate, be

otherwise afforded time to prepare to face My Accuser and to be fully heard in My

answer in regards to any unsettled controversy;

2) to be denied said 90 days does cause harm and loss to'i'

'i' say here and will veri$, in open court that all herein be true.

"6are of:
Ghislain Breton; man
P.O. Box 235,
Pine City, Minnesota, 55063



Notice: Contempt & Order
(in regards to " 656-201 6-DM-00376")

'i'i man, declare;

1) 'i' an, not in contempt; 'i' am fully willing to comply with said "July 2l,20Il ...

Support Order"; 'i' did and still do wish to forthwith settle any claim made against

'i' by "Department of Health and Human Services, Division of Child Support

Services" (hereinafter "the Division"); 'i' have often sent enquiries to "the

Division" however "the Division" did and does continue to fail to respond to any

said enquiries (see Exhibits A, B and C);

to prepare to be fully heard or to "Show Cause" on 29 June 2016 , 'i' reqlire "the

Division" to provide 'i' with a '8i11' for what "the Division" believes to be true,

[post]due and owing along with a "certified complete" accounting of
"00075900C"; to stand before Court without said 'Bill' and said accounting will

cause harm and loss to'i';
'i' am currently on Minnesota and-wish to settle "656-2016-DM-00376" forthwith

that'i'may resume the quiet enjoyment of Life; posthaste,'i'require the Court to

Order

a. "the Division" to provide 'i' with said 'Bi11' and said accounting that'i' may

forthwith settle " 656-2016-DM-003 7 6", or,

b. 'i' to pay "the Division" a sum certain amount which the Court does believe

to be true, fpost]due and owing to "the Division", or,

c. "656-2016-DM-00376" be sent to federal court in Minneapolis, Minnesota;

'i' say here and will veriff in open court that all herein be true

Ghislain Breton; man
P.O. Box 235,
Pine City, Minnesota, 55063

2)

r)

care of:



Erl,r,'4,'f' A
Oflice of Child Sr.4:port Euftircement
,,\ttention : Susan Kuhn
19-5 hicGregor stLeel Suite '110

Il;rnchester i\. i.1, 03 1 02

Re; 00075900C

Thanks tor ,voul ti

Ghislain Bleton
35 Austin Street
lvlanchester. Neq' l{zunpshire
0i102

c,rt November 15,2012
Ilello Susan.

I'm in receipt of a 1et1er stating that your agencl, has determined that I ou.e a sum certain
amount of child sr,tpport and it is rry rvish to have that amount ad.justcd to reflect the lact
that l had no inconte u'hatsoevcr during the time of my incarceration w.ithout counsel
fronr Nlrrch llnd 2004 to Julr, l?'l' 2()05.

The findings olthe NH Redress Cornmifiee were that I had been denied counsel. Being
u,ithoitt thc assista:rce of counsel tnade it impossible 1'or me to fieure out hoil'tcl reduce
the amount I rvas being asscsscd.

'l'he findings of the NH Hor-Lse Itedress floilmiuee can be fbr.rnd al
hLtp:/ill'u g:. gencoLirl. statc.nh,nsr'lioLrseicaljor-Lrns/caleridarsr'2f)] 2r'houca12012 48. htnr I

Please iet me know rvhat ftirther inforrnalion 1,ou rvill neecl fronr me to complete this
request.

I
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From: Ghislain Breton

To: Nicholas A. Toumpas
State of New Hampshire "Commissioner for the Department of Health and
Human Services" 129 Pleasant Street, Concord, NH 03301-3852
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To:
Care of:

From:
Care of:

Regarding: CrfY

€rl''tL;/ c
Jffiey A. Meyers
"Commissioner for the Department of Health and Human Seryices"
rz9 Pleasant Street, Concord, NH og3or-3852
(6oS) z7l-gzaa

Ghislcin Breton; ntan
P.O. Box 235
Pine City, State of N{irnesota, 55o63

"ooo759ooC"

ffi** r,ff*N,&W, 
6xaxa.d;,ktp*,'

M**,{ /9, #8/6

'i', turite You as the men acting es "Conlnissioner for the Department of Health

and Humon Seruices", to let You knotu there is a (uso)tt7an 'i' belieue You haue a

dtLty to traht, ntonitor, and discipline, who did fail to respond to My inquiries

regardincl papers (s)he does reqtLlorlyy send Me regarding "ooo75gooC" since

about 2oo4; saidpopers do couse i'hrrrrn, los.s and do disfurb Mtl Peace cmd

Dignity;

'i' did write to Your predecessor Nicholas on tt September zotg seeking some

clarity and lwlp to settle any lingering issue which maA exist regardtng

"ooo77gooC", but he didfail to reoch out to help Me;

Please let me know what You, require of Me, to settle "ooo75gooC", ond please

Jbel.fi'ee to reach out to Me with any questions Yott may haue in regards to scid

reclressal;

,{i*/*"/**&,
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